
Time :2 Hrs. Max. !'vi.arks : 40

Q. 1 (A) Attempt asi:y TWO of the 'follo�ing:
.(i) a,. b,c are three non-coplanar vectors. - - - -- bxc. - cx;i - a,xb.

Ifp·= ___ ;q-___ ,r.= __ _ 
.[a be] · [a be] .[abc] 

[8] 

then prove that (a+ b) · p + � +;) · q +(t +a)· ;,=3. (3) 
.(ii) Using vector method, pro¥e that the diag9nals of a·parallelogratn bised·each other and 

conver$el;y. (3) - - -(iii) _If'a and b are non.•zero, non-collinear·vectors, then prove that asi:y, vector r coplanar with
·v.ectors a. an(! b can be uniquely expr.essed as the linear combin�tiQn xa + yb,. f .or non-zero
scalers x and y. (3)

(13) Aijempt any ONE of the followirtg : 
. • 

, (i) If 8 °is the fcute angle between'the lines 3x2 + 4xy +bf= 0 and-tan O = ½, find b.. (2) 
(ii} Fintl the .equation of a circle concent ric with the circle 

x2 ·+ f + 2x + 2y + 1 = 0 having radius 3. (2) .•Q. 2 (A) (i) Attempt any ONE. of the fo llowil\g: [8]
' ( i) Find the equa.tion of the locus-of a point the fan.gents UO!Jl whiµt to the paiab.ola ·y2 = 8x are 
. 'such tliit cot 81 + cot82 ='3, where·81 and 8i are indina.tions pl tangents:' . (3f· 

' ' ' 
. 2 2 

(iii) Find the equation of locus of the p�int,. the tangen� from w,hich to the elli� �6- + ·f = 1
·are �rpendtcular to each other. �3) 

(b) Attempt .any ONE of the following: ,c·-3 y-5 z:-·1 ,c�4 y-2 z-4(i) Sh.°1w that the ,lines -1-= 2 =4•,mJL2= _1 ·=1
intersect each other and find the co--ordinates of. their points of ,i/ltersection. (3) 

(ii) If the perpe(ldiculars d.raw.n from ,.(2, 4, 5) on yz and zx .P.lanes meet them in L and M
resP!?clively, find the equation'of ffie plane OtM where O 1s the 9rigm. (3,) 

'(Bl Attempt my ONE of tlit (ollo:wio_g_: , , . ::� ;Ji - .... � ... ( i) If a, b, c are position v\!ctors of'points· .(>., B .  and C t:esp¢tively such that 3c + lJ.· = /lb, find the 
ratio in whim C divides Seg. AB. 

· 
(2) 

(ii) ;If the pos,ition vectors of two vertices of a triangle are 5i + 4 j + 2 k and 4i + 3j +:3k and ·
centroide of the trwtgle is at 6rigin, find th� tltlrd 'v�rtex of the triangle. .(2)

Q. 3 (A) (a) Attempt any ONE of the following: [SJ 
(i) Find the joint equation ·of pair of lines passing throqgh the origiJl"and perpendi�;ir tQ

the lines represented by 2x2 + 7xy + 3,r = 0-. (3) 
(j i) Find the equation of the circle tou�g both tne axes and ·passing t&roi.tgh the point 

�� w 

(b) Attempt any ONE of the·following :
(i) If P(A) = l P(B) =¼-find P(A u B),

when (a) A and B are mutually exclusive ev�ts. 
(b)A and B are independent e:vents. (3) (ii) Two.c<1rds are drawn from a pack of 52 C!lt"!is. If X = num\:>er of re4 cards drawn, find the 
probability density functipn of X. (3,)

(B) Attempt any ONE' of the fo'llowing :(i) tf the line 4x -3y + k = 0 touclies the eUlp.se 5x2 + 9-f = 45, then find the value o! 'le:'. (2) 

� i (i.i) �or the \lyperbola ;
6

- 9 = 1 find the etcei:itrtdty anctle1,1gth of latus rectwn. (2)
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Q. 4 {A) Attempt any lWO of the foliowing: (8) 
(i) Write the qfnvetse,. inverse'. ·and contrapositive qf the statement ""If a funct11m is 

differentiable then it .is contmuous." (3)

('ii) If the stat-iments p and q a.re true, r and s are fa.l�e, detennine the truth v:alues 9f the 
following statement patterns : 

· 
(3) 

(a) pv (qA r) (b) (pA -r)A (-cjvs) (c}(p4q) v (r Hs)
(iii) Using the truth tab.le; show tbat (3) 

.-p (H q) H [ p A- q) I v[qA(-p)) is� tautology . 
.. (B) Attempt any ONE of the following: 

(i) A comparty maJlufactures·two types of show pieces A and B made up of P,lywood. Show
, • pjece of typeA requires 5 minutes. fo,: cutting ,µid lQ minutes for assembling show p,iece of ·

type B needs. 8 minutes for cutting and S minutes for assembling. There are-3 hours.and 20 
minutes ayailable fo,: cutl4ig ·ancl 4 hours> for assembling: The profit i.s Rs, 5 for each

, pie.ce of type A and.Rs. 6 lor each l'iece of type B. F.onnu.!ate this problem as a L.P.P. to
. ' maximize rh� profit. (2) 

tii) S.olve th!! following L.P .P. gtaphic;illy 
Minimize Z = 6x + 7y 
Subje#to x.+3y�3 

2.x-+ y,c:-2 
x�0,y�0 

Q, S W (a) Attempt any ONE of the following: 
(2) 

(8) 

( i) Find the invefSe o( ilie. i;tatrix A = [ -i ; ·t 

1 l by using the-method of;qjoint: (3)

-1 J 
'

(ii) 

(b) 

{i) 

�Ive the f9)lowing ·eq uatiojls u.s�g reduction method
x + y + z = 3, 3�-2y +·3z= 4;5x+5y +z = 11. 
Attempt any ONE of tht following: 
If 8 is the meas.we of_the ll(lute angle betwe¢n the fines repteS1?nt�d by 
ax2 + '2hxy + hf= <i, thert show that 

.2 ..Jh?i -a.b
tan8;= 

a +'b,

(3) 

(3) 

(ii). Derive ihe equafion of the director circle of the circle.x2 + y• = a2
• (3) 

(B) Attempt any ONE o{ the following_:
: ,, �i) Find the equation of tqe tangent to the parabola'f = l6x perpendicular to the line 

 '3y=x+4. ' (2) 

(i i) If P.is a poh-lt on �fi'yperbola � -; =land$ and S' are it�foci, prove that

ISP-S'P I=�- (2)




